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Important 

Wildcat Dates 
Principal’s  

     Message        
 
 
 
 

Thursday, 9/1: PTO Mum orders are DUE! 
Friday, 9/2: 1-hour Early Dismissal (Safety Training) 
Monday, 9/5: No School (Labor Day) 
Thursday, 9/8: PICTURE DAY!!! 
Friday, 9/9: 3:00-6:00pm PTO Mum order pick-up  
Saturday, 9/10: 1:00-3:00pm PTO Mum order pick-up 
Wednesday, 9/14: 6:00pm Title I Parent meeting 
(Commons) 
Friday, 9/30: 2-hour Early Dismissal (Safety Training) 
 
 
 

  

 

We seem to be back into a regular routine at school now. 

Students were not hesitant at all to be back in school this 

year. Many have told me they were getting bored and were 

ready to return.  I know that in some ways, the school 

year adds some stress at home, but it’s also nice to have 

everyone on a regular schedule.  Children typically do 

much better overall when they have set routines.  If your 

child seems to be struggling, try an earlier bedtime and a 

little alone time with you beforehand enjoying a book 

together. This is an appropriate activity at any age and 

often leads to interesting discussions that can help you 

learn more about what your child is thinking and 

feeling.  Hopefully, everything is going smoothly with 

your child’s return to school.  If you have a concern, please 

reach out to your child’s teacher. 

          -Mrs. Roseberry

  

                                                                            
 

 

We would like to welcome our new 

staff to the Wildcat family. Please 

join us in giving Ms. Barlage, Mrs. 

Ginn, Mrs. Renfroe, Mr. Hall, Mrs. 

Heitman, Mrs. Anthony, Mrs. 

Hillard, and Mrs. Cantrell a warm 

welcome! We are all happy and 

excited for what you will bring in 

creating a successful learning 

environment! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hardin 

Houston 

Elementary 

School 

Picture 

Day! 

September 8th 

School Pictures 

Picture packets were already sent 
home with students. However, if you 

need an extra one, students can 
find them in the office! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wildcat 

Happenings   

 

Thank you to all the community 

members who signed up to volunteer 

to support the PTO events. We 

greatly appreciate all of the help! 

What a great turnout at the open 

house with students getting their 

free ice cream! Thank you to the 

Wildcat families who weathered the 

pool party. It turned out to be a 

great evening! Our annual mum sale 

has started and due to the amount 

of orders we will have two pick up 

dates this year. Friday, September 

9th and Saturday, September 10th. 

Your student will be coming home 

with a slip informing you of your pick 

up date. The Hardin-Houston PTO is 

always welcoming new volunteers to 

support our students. Please feel 

free to email us with ideas, concerns 

or questions. You can reach us at 

hardinhoustonpto@gmail.com. 
 

 

Congratulations 1st Semester Elementary Student 

Council 
4TH GRADE:   5TH GRADE:   6TH GRADE: 
Cayden Sherman   Jonathon Young   Rylin Bruner 
Madeline Ginn   Landon Heitman   Kayson Hines 

Emma Davis   Nolan Ludwig   Alex Ginn 

Kendall Robinson   Kevin Kittel    Alivia Brown 

Grant Cleveland   Kyle Ryan    Aubrey Deppen 

Ashton Polhamus   Dominic Richardson  Leigha Larger 
Cole Brandewie   Cambrynn Rauch   Wyatt Slife 

Tiffanie Pleiman   Brooklyn Grisez   Adler Klosterman 

Callie Crump   Khloe Simmons   Lillian Niswonger 
 

 

 

Stay Connected 
There are several ways to stay up-to-date with 

our Elementary and High School 

Wildcat Happenings 

 

School’s website: www.hardinhouston.org  

 

District twitter: @hhlocalschool 

 

Hardin Houston PTO Facebook: Hardin-Houston PTO 

 

Wildcat Athletics twitter: @HHWildcats 

 

 
 
Houston Wildcats HS Boys Basketball twitter: @HHWildcatsBball 
 
Houston Wildcats HS Girls Basketball twitter: @HHGirlsHoops 
 
Hardin Houston PTO’s facebook page:  
 

 

The athletic department will be offering Houston students the opportunity to purchase a 

Houston High School Athletic t-shirt. The fee to purchase the shirt will be $20. As in the 

past, with the purchase of the t-shirt, your Houston student will be able to enter any 

home athletic event for $1, as long as they are wearing any Houston shirt to the event. 

The deadline to order is September, 2nd. To place an order, visit ernstapparel.com.  

Best of luck to all of our athletes this year! 
(You can find HS athletic calendars on our school’s website) 

 
 
 
 
 

Follow HS boys’ basketball @HHWildcatsBball 
Follow HS girls’ basketball @HHGirlsHoops 
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